The Bahamas
Holy Land Experience
‘Eco-adventure Religious Theme Park’
A most fascinating and accurate Holy Land Biblical Sites Replica Park, perhaps ever established, is being
opened in The Bahamas South Andros Island on January 10, 2016. Also, simultaneously, will be the
pioneer event establishment of the Headquarters of the Bahamas Global Impact Prayer and Fasting
Network. This first phase completion launch of the Bahamas Holy Land - ecotourism and religious tourism
visitor attraction will be an intriguing, inspiring and unforgettable experience. It will mark the beginning
of not only an eco-adventure and religious theme park site for groups and family vacation, but also for
ecology and religious knowledge students - local, national and international - educational Field Trips supporting the theory taught in the classroom with an observation of a natural ecological landscape and
biblically verified replicas.
The geological make up of this 20 acres property of the Holy Land Experience, Eco-adventure Religious
Theme Park sets it apart from any other place in the world. In addition to viewing many significant Old
and New Testament Biblical replica sites, visitors will experience perhaps the richest ecological and
geological sites imaginable with a dazzling variety of rear birds and animals observable in their natural
habitat. Numerous natural rock caves, flat and hilly terrain, underground fresh water and many species of
tropical and ‘Bahamian medicinal’ plants are indigenous in this environment.
The Deep Creek Bridge of South Andros with its flowing blue waters on both sides provides a grand
entrance to the roadway of this Tourist attraction site. The beautiful waters of Deep Creek, also flows
along the front border of the property giving an awesome view beyond the waters.

View of Roadway Entrance

There are 49 thrilling biblical replica sites to be visited. During this historic
phase opening, visitors experience will include:
* A drive across the Jordon River Bridge/Deep Creek Bridge as replica;
* A swim in the ‘Sea of Galilee;”
* Tour of the Upper Room replica where Jesus ate the Last Supper with His
disciples, and can have meditative prayer in the Prayer Grotto.
Upper Room under construction

to be completed October 2015
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* A visit to the ‘Well of Samaria’ where Jesus spoke with the woman of Samaria;

<< Well of Samaria under construction
*Exploration/observations of natural ecological caves – Biblical replicas:

Visit:

>> Tomb of Jesus and Lazarus; >> Jeremiah’s Dungeon; >> Joseph like pit; >> Daniel’s Lions’ Den;
>> Cave where David and his men hid in their flight from King Soul, like the Cave of Adullam.

<<Roadway leading to Caves
*Climb the Temple Mount (Mt. Moriah), the place where Abraham went to offer his son Isaac, where
King David offered sacrifice after seeing the destroying angel, and where Solomon’s Temple was built,
the place where Jesus taught in the temple;
* See Grape vines growing with grapes exactly like those in the Holy land;
*Obtain agriculture growing vegetables, fruits and other plants;
* Enjoy:
• Nature Trail Walks;
• Fishing at the Creek;
• Corn roasting over wood -fire of fresh corn picked from the corn field – like Jesus did in his day;
• Story Telling of Andros culture and Biblical Sites;
• Children’s Bible Story Time;
• Tips for Cooking Bahamian Androsians Style;
• Family Fun time – ‘Talking Bahamian’ and Sharing memorable stories of the goodness of God;
• Tours of South Andros.
*Be spiritually renewed by Video and live sharing of the Word of God and Gospel messages.
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The final phase completion of this three - phase project will be fully operational with housing
accommodation. There will be many, many other Holy Land replicas to be explored which will include:
*Climbing to the top of Mt. of Olives;
*Visiting the Garden of Gethsemane, Mt Calvary, the ruined walls of Jericho and Pool of Bethesda, and
* Much, Much……. More.
About South Andros:
•

This unique Island settlement has a rich culture to be experienced.

•

The Resources include: An Administrative Office, a bank, Health clinic, Police Station, Telephone
communication and internet service – Bahamas Telecommunication Corporation (BTC), Tourism
Office, Bahamas Immigration and Customs, Car rentals, Food supply grocery stores, Dining places.

•

Where to Stay - There are many places available where visitors can stay, such as Beach Club &
Houses, Bone fishing Lodge, others.

•

Getting to South Andros is easy.
If you wish to Travel by Air - Western Air has two flights a day to Congo Town, South Andros
airport.
If by Sea, the Captain Moxey Mail Boat departs Nassau on Monday evening for Driggs Hill South
Andros and returns to Nassau on Wednesdays.
Save the Date - January 10, 2016 to be in South Andros The Bahamas
to share in this exciting experience of the First Phase completion, Grand Opening
of the Bahamas Holy Land Experience - Eco-adventure Religious Theme Park, and
Headquarters of the Bahamas Global Impact Prayer and Fasting Network

You would not want to miss this historical, exciting event. It’s the ideal vacation experience for groups,
and families, especially with young or teen age children, and an educational experience for Teacher–led
student groups. There is just so much not only to see, and enjoy, but also for the “Brave hearted” to
explore. A Team of persons, including Tour Guides are available whose aim will be to help visitors have a
wonderful experience.
Make your bookings to attend early through the contact persons below, who lead a team in assisting
with your Airline, Hotel, and Transportation arrangements, as required, and will provide you with other
Tourist Information about The Bahamas, and Andros, the largest Island of The Bahamas.
CONTACT PERSONS:

In South Andros:
Pastor Jeremiah Duncombe
Telephone: 1-242-369-1010
email: jeremiahduncombe@yahoo.com

In New Providence:
Pastor Jacquelyn Dean
Telephone: 1-242-361-3914
email: pastordean@evangelistictemple.org

Date: June 30, 2015
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